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OPERATION LIFT 
* John 12:32-36 
I. OPERATION LIFT is the theme of John 12:23-36. 
A. God's goal: To build a church which is 
composed of elevated people ; 4 ways: 
1. Highest goals. Divine nature-like Jesus 
2. Highest morals. Purest lives on earth .. 
3. Highest morale. Optimistic, happy & 
constructive in spirit & attitude.j'ef/ 
4. Highest motiva.tion. Eventua 1 rewards of 
glory & honor in God's eternal presence 
Question: Do youfpersonally-concur with these 
goals?? Trying to contribute to them????? 
II. NOTE THE CONTEXT REGARDING OPERATION LIFT. 
: .. ~ . -
V.23. Time of Christ's GLORIFICATION-death. 
V. 24. Illustrates the principle: THE LIFE 
~ PRINCIPLE IN A GRAIN OF WHEAT MUST PASS 
FROM THE OL~ GRAIN INTO THE NEW PLANT to give 
new life! The old grain is left empty-dead. 
POINT: A death is necessary to produce new 
life. Jesus to die that WE may live!! 
1
v. 25. The church of Christ must DI E to self 
and come alive in the LORD and in the 
LIVES of others-:t'o fullfill God.-S- PLAN. 
This leaves the person dead (separated) 
from his ..212 self and empty of old sinsl 11 
* II Cor. 5:17. *Rom. 6:1-8. 
V. 26. Christ's disciples will soon be with 
Hirn where He is! Question: Where is He? 
_ *Col. 3: 1-4 · / • Eph. 1: 19-20. • Heb.B: 1-2. 
-.;.V•'_o;2~7~. Christ's flesh cried out for reprieve. 
1 His spirit cried out for strength to 
glorify God! John 6:38. Lk. 22:42. 
a. God responded. V.28, "I already have!" 
Twice: BAPTISM. & TRANSFIGURATION. 
V.30-31. Through His LIFTING UP - DEATH, 
~ Jesus will ca.st Satan DOWN eventually 
forever! Rev. 20:10. Matt. 16:18. 
V, 32. A EUPHEMISM: "Lifted-up"--I will g~e! 
1. Lifted up 2!l a CROSS. Crucifixion. 
L.24:1-9.* 2. Lifted up from the GRAVE. Resurrection. 
3. Lifted up into Heaven. Ascension or 
enthronement!!! Acts 1:8-11. 
r wi'L I 
4, "DRAW! ":IF WE EXPECT TO BE LIFED UP TO BE WITH l 
JESUS IN HEAVEN SOMEDAY , ARE WE EXPECTED TC 
BE LIKE JESUS ON EARTH 'IODAY?? 
Scriptures: I Cor. 11:1. Dedicated. Phil. 2:5. 
Mind. John 8:12. M.5:16. Light. Acts 10:.38. 
Doing good! ! 
III. QUES.TION: Is God's OPERATION LIFT going on at 
Midtown as it should???? 
A. DEDI~ATION: I Cor. 11:1. *Phil. 1:9-11. 
1. Matt. 6: 33. What is FIRST in your l ife'? n 
Where be a.t 6:00 tonight? What first? V.9. 
Where be Wed. night at 7:30? Lifting up th 
V. 11. Lord's church? teaching program? Word?? 
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B. MIND OF CHRIST. Phil. 2:5. In YOU?? 
c. 
1. Acts 10:38. Jesus ELEVATED men! 
2. YOU pulling WITH the team, or pulling the 
Lord's team DOWN?? Critical! Cynical!! 
Better remember: Matt. 12:36. Idle-harmful! 
3. QUESTION: "I hav e a legitimate comp la i nt! " 
RECOMMENDATION: Write it down! Put i t wi t h 
your CONSTRUCTIVE SOLUTION to the pr oble m. 
Give to ELDERS. 
ANY OTHER COURSE IS NOT LIFTING U?!! ! 
- .JO=~ ·' 
LIGHT Of. CHRIST: Matt. 5:16 • 
1 '~ Anyone can PICK FLAWS. DOWNGRADE. EELITTLE. 
This is NEGATIVE DARKNESS. Tears down 
' \ morale, confidence and hope for im:i;:rovemen 
./ ~f.2· To lift up the Kingdom YOU'VE got to 
~10 light a candle and E;.H.OW THE WAY!! ! Help!!! 
~e~o, D. DOING GOOD? I Cor. 15:58.~esus did!""Paui~l'tf 
1 1 If ET FREEDOM RING & MAY WE SERVE YOU are 
not the RIGHT WAY to BUILD up the church, 
THEN LET US SEE YOUR PLAN FOR SUCCE SS-TODA ---'!'"-2. If the Bus Mi nistry is NOT the best way to 
~'Df reach o'U't"Siders----WHAT IS ~. PLA N FOR 
DOING A BETTER JOB . May we have it TODAY!!! 
Same with CHRISTIAN WORKS PROGRAM. If a 
better plan. Let's have it TODAY! ! ! ! 
CONCLUSION: The Birth, Life, Death, Resurrection, 
Ascension of Christ, along with His BIBLE and 
His CHURCH were designed to LIFT UP A LOST 
AND DYING WORLD. QUESTION : at part are 
playing in the Lord's OPERATION LIFT OD 
INV: Not a Christian, yet!! Acts 2:38 can LIFT you!!! ! 
Not faithful!!! Need lifting! James 5:16. 
Prayer is lifting and up-lifting!!! Come!~~ 
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